This session will cover

- What is Pathfinder Pro
- How does it differ from WebBridge
- 4 potential uses and how to implement them
This session won’t cover

- How it works
- Pathfinder Pro is well documented on CS direct
  - http://csdirect.iii.com/webbridge/
What is Pathfinder Pro?

- Provides contextual linking
- Resources are dynamically suggested based on either
  - The users’ search term or
  - Search result

User searches for “manx”  Pathfinder Pro offers to repeat the search in another resource e.g. Google  OR  Information from the bibliographic record  Dynamically inserted into the search string for another resource
What is Pathfinder Pro?

In the form of a pop-up panel

In the form of a table

In the form of a button
How does Pathfinder Pro differ from WebBridge?

- WebBridge has been split into two products:
  - Pathfinder Pro for internal origins e.g. Millennium, WebPAC, Encore
  - WebBridge LR is a link resolver product for external origins, e.g. A&I databases
Example 1 – Syndetics Solutions content

- Many different ways to embed Syndetics content, and you don’t need Pathfinder Pro!
  - Cover art
    - Pathfinder Pro
    - BIBIMAGE web option
  - Summaries, TOC, Reviews
    - Pathfinder Pro
      - Resource linking
      - XML embed
    - JavaScript embed
    - BIBIMAGE web option
Non-secure content won’t display when logged into My Millennium

Fixed with filters!
Check the secure domain name with your vendor – it may be different to the non-secure domain.

Non-secure content is blocked on secure ports (443 and 444) and vice versa.
Filters

- You can filter resources by
  - Scope
  - Millennium staff module
  - Port
Example 2: Springshare content

EndNote classes display on records which have a Subject containing Bibliographical citations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conservatorium (South Bank)</td>
<td>BF76.7.P47 2007</td>
<td>IN LIBRARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservatorium (South Bank)</td>
<td>BF76.7.P47 2007</td>
<td>IN LIBRARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve - High Demand Ask at desk</td>
<td>BF76.7.P47 2007</td>
<td>IN LIBRARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Coast</td>
<td>BF76.7.P47 2007</td>
<td>IN LIBRARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>BF76.7.P47 2007</td>
<td>IN LIBRARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Reference</td>
<td>Ref BF76.7.P47 2007</td>
<td>IN LIBRARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan worktools</td>
<td>Wkt BF76.7.P47 2007 Info Services Counter Logan</td>
<td>IN LIBRARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Gravatt</td>
<td>BF76.7.P47 2007</td>
<td>REORDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Gravatt</td>
<td>BF76.7.P47 2007</td>
<td>REVIEW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bibliographical citations

- Edition: 2nd ed.
- Description: x; 149 p.; 22 cm.
- Note: Spiral binding.
- Bibliography: Includes bibliographical references and index.
- Summary: Pocket Guide to APA Style
- Subject: Bibliographical citations — Handbooks, manuals, etc.
Springshare resource configuration

Display configuration may include:
- Text
- HTML
- Field selectors
- The #LinkText# token
- The #LinkImage# token

Create, then apply an appropriate Data test
Data and Field Tests

Creating Bool Queries:

- Logic operator (neither AND or OR applies)
- Record type bibliographic
- Variable length field tag d
- Variable tag 650
- Has
- Bibliographical citations

NEW! Test with record number

IGR#108032
Example 3: Summon content

Takes my search term(s): *mice* and searches for them in Summon.
Use field Selectors to dynamically link to content

#LinkText# displays the Resource name in the origin
# Field selector examples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common Data Elements</th>
<th>Field Selectors</th>
<th>Default Pathfinder Pro Installation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>#@SUBJECT-SHORT#</td>
<td>Subject from subfield <em>a</em> of field with Innovative tag <em>d</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>#@TITLE-SHORT#</td>
<td>Title from subfield <em>a</em> of field with Innovative tag <em>t</em> with MARC 245 tagging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>#@ISBN#</td>
<td>ISBN number from subfield <em>a</em> of field with Innovative tag <em>i</em> with MARC 020 tagging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User search term</td>
<td>#@USERSEARCH#</td>
<td>Search term keyed by the user</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marking a resource as a “favorite” will make it the destination URL for cover art.
Example 4: Database and licence (ERM) content

Display database icons based on information in the bib record. Potential for Licence summary links, so long as there is something in the origin to match at the target!
Database icon resource configuration

Display configuration may include:
- Text
- HTML
- Field selectors
- The #LinkText# token
- The #LinkImage# token

Create, then apply an appropriate Data test
Database icon resource configuration: Additional settings

Upload your image in the /screens directory then include the filename
Include a sort (display) order if desired

NEW! Log Click-through statistics only
Other ideas in action

Millennium client
- Link to work tools based on ISBN, title or other information, e.g. WorldCat
  http://csdirect.iii.com/tutorials/pathfinderpro/intro3_5.html

WebPAC
- Link out to LibGuides based on call number range
  http://catalog.sju.edu(record=b1242843
- Link out to Google books previews
  http://library.deakin.edu.au(record=b2010877~S1
- Display an “Add this” button
  http://alicat.austincc.edu(record=e1000306~S11
- Display of floor maps based on call number range
  http://csdirect.iii.com/tutorials/pathfinderpro/intro3_3.html